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Chester Swackhammer, a medical stu
dent performed a post mortem exam
ination this noon, finding two bullets
In the body. -

W. A. Maxwell is conducting the
coroner's examination but while there
has been no direct statement to that
effect, It Is rumored that there will be
no verdict until tomorrow, when the
family Is expected home again.

Had no Known Enemies..
As far as residents of Union are

aware, Mr. Perry had no known epe
mles who might commit the deed. It
was not robbery that Incited the
crime, for the remains had not been
touched, eviden ly, after the bullets
had been fired. About $5 in cash and
a gold watch were still in the pockets
when the body was found. '

. - Mystery Deepens.
- The longer the Jury probes the mat

ter the more mysterious the incident
has become. He frequently complained
of tramps coming to his home near
the railroad track to ask for a bed

- and a meal. Some think that tramps
had found their way to the place and
hid in the garret, and Mr. Perry, per-
haps, hearing noises up there, went to
Investigate with his lamp, only to meet
a fusillade of bullets. There is no pos-

sible chance for. the suicide theory,
: and as a result the entire affair la

veiled in a mystery which will perhaps
never be ferreted out

Perry was employed with the asses
sor's office at various times for about
Ave years, and occassionally was em
ployed in the. sheriff's office.

It is reported from Union this
ternoori that Mr. Perry was arrang-
ing his business matters to go to
Portland to join his family consist-
ing of a wife and three small chil-
drenbut was frustrated H7 the mur-lerer- 's

hand. In the excitement pre-

vailing at Union today nothing has
been done in the way of funeral

The body is so badly de-

composed that it will be difficult to
conduct a public funeral service.

PORTLAND STRIKE PRECIPITATED

Wheat Dealers Find they Have No

Workmen This Morning.
Portland, Sept. 21 One hundred and

fifty grain handlers did not show up
for work today and say they will stay
out until the wage dispute with the
shippers is settled. Under the agree-
ment which expired in April, the un-

ionists received 35 cents an hour and
fifty cents overtime. Representatives
of the Balfour Guthrie company said
today they won't ship any more grain
from Portland but will ship from Ta-co-

until the matter is settled. ,

CRIPPEX BOUND OVER.

Evidence Suftlclent to Warrant Forth,
er Investigation.

London, Sept. 21 Crlppen and Mme.
Leneve were today bound over to the
Ceutral Criminal court to be tried for
the murder of Crippen's wife. The
case was set for the October term
and Attorney Newton for the defend
ants .offered no defense at the end of
the Crown's hearing at Bow street, ex-

plaining he preferred to reserve his
testimony until the trial. Mme Leneve
was hysterical as a result of the mob
threatening her today and Is in the
care of physicians.

GEORGE PALMER, Pres.
V. J. HOLMES, Vice Pre s.
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ADDITIONAL ROOM FOR LiYE
STOCK AT ENTERPRISE.

As Fair Dai , Approaches Arrange
ments Draw Sear Completion.

Enterprise, Ore., Sept 21 Special
The Seattle '.Bug House" man is in
Enterprise looking to . th.e construe
Hon of this feature for the carnival
Bide of the Fair to be held here be-

ginning next Monday. The "Bug
House," sometimes called "Joke
House" and sometimes other perti-

nent titles, is the house of mysteries
and constant surprises. The amuse-
ment hunting persons enters this deep
of unknown thlngB only to bump
up against all sorts of harmless en
counters, as the visitors to the Chi
cago world's fair, away back in the
nineties, Dumpea against surprises
In the "Looking Glass" house. Other
attractions also are being added to
fill out completely the amusement
side of the Fair.

From the prenAnt indications an
enlarged corps of carpenters will be
called upon to build additional room
for live stock. At present the 1,000

feet of stalls promises to be inade-
quate, as entries are still piling up
and the stalls are practically all tak-
en. Carpenters, however, are being
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Eye
asterv

THE EYE is so intricate in its
mechanism, so delicate in Its struc-
ture, so full of complexities, that
it is not throughly understood, ev-

en by the greatest scientist of the
age. Whatever can be provided by
practical experience, whatever can
be done by minute and complex
machinery, whatever may be yield-
ed by careful and

ACCURATE TESTING
is at your service the moment you
enter my office.

My examining machinery con-
sists of the. most up-to-d- OPTI-
CAL MACHINERY to be found in
this country and in all sincerity
I advise you to consult me when-
ever optical difficulties arise.

You can rely on my prices and
you can trust my word.

Several leading physicians of La
Grande are now' sending me, all
their patients when they suspect
eyestrain.

Grind All My Glasses

HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist

Next door to Post Offlce.

W. L. BRENIIOLTS, Ass'L Cash.
EARL ZUNDEL, 2d Ass't Cash.

P. L. METERS, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Czpllzl, Surplus and Undivided Profits $200,000.00

DIRECTORS
W. L. BftENBOLTS
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held in readiness, and it is likely that
an additional 600 feet of stalls will
fce built this week. "There is plenty
of room," said President A. C. Mil-

ler this morning to an Observer man,
"to accommodate all the live stock of
the surrounding country.- - And we will
build additional sheds just as fast as
we need them."

In speaking of the probable attend-
ance from La Grande Mr. Miller said:
"Our delegation, in the interest of
the Fair, sent to La Grande last week,
was courteously and
met by everybody there. We were
treated royally, and I have no doubt
that our eastern metropolis,, La
Grande, will be represented en masse.
Wallowa county will surely respond
in attendance to La Grande's fair."

Thus far not a "hitch" has occur- -
ed to disarrange any of the Fair plans
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here. And good weather permitting,
thousands will attend The city
of Enterprise is making preparation
to give all these visitors comfortable
quarters while here. '

In Pueblo.
Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 21 Interest in

Irrigation is apparently not confined
to the west, for many eastern visitors
are arriving in Pueblo this week to
inspect the displays at the Irrigation
Exposition and attend the eighteenth
.National Irrigation congress. Although
the latter does not open until Monday
next, scores of delegates are already
here. One of the most Interesting fea-
tures of congress will be the discus-
sion of private irrigation enterprises.
Millions of barren 'acres in the seml-ari- d

sections of the country could be
made to produce tremendous crops by
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Chicago, 111., Sept 7,1910
F. D. Haisten, La Grande, Ore.

Dear Sir :

Replying to your valued favor of
the 31st ult, regarding sewing ma-

chines to be replaced as per our In-

surance policy to Mr. Cherry, would
. say, that we shipped you the new ma--,

chine on August 20th, and which we
will kindly ask you to deliver to Mr. .
Cherry upon its arrival. .

Hoping that the machine will be re-
ceived in good condition and feeling
confident that in replacing this sew- -
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daily.

A

ESTERBA Y
ladies this

latest and best below value

and this week sale The come
there will select from

enthusiastically

n

Irrlgatlonlsts

Here

V

the Installation of irrigation works,
thus offering a conservative Invest-
ment for private capital. Some of the
private Irrigation schemes worked In
the past, However, have been of a
wildcate nature, and these will be se-

verely dealt with by the congress.

RICH LOGGER MURDERED.

Well Known Western Tlmberman EtI-dent- ly

Robbed and Killed.
Seattle, Sept. 21 Detective Captain

Tennant declared today that' B. Cog-
ger, the Jefferson county lumber- -

, man found dead yesterday with his
mroai cut was aoubtlessly murder-
ed. It is believed he was robbed. The
widow says the husband made $20,000
yearly by the sale of logs and that he
had Just drawn a large sum of money
from the banks previous to his death

M

ing machine it will afford you consid
erable good we

Yours very truly,
FREE CO.

R. Sales Mgr.
PRS-D- G.

La Ore., Sept. 20, 1910.
Mr. A. B.

Cherry New City.
Dear Sir: Under date Sept. 7th, the

Free Sewing Co. has advised
me to deliver you the Free Sewing

No., 848542, from the
Aug. 20th,

free the machine you bought of me
In June and which was in
the fire of July 3rd. This in
full with the Fire Policy
of this In all family
sewing for 6 years from date
of I you In

a Free
in to all others.

F. D.
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Great
Sale of

Many availed themselves once-in-a-lifeti- me opportunity
buying season's possible styles prices

Tomorrow continues. earlier

lilies -- m
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TG1E IrAm
AFTO FOX HILL.

Local Fans and Take
Novel Trip In Dills.

A trip was taken a trio of
fans which has

not been before, when
L. C. Smith, D. II. and Mr.

of La Porte, Ind., who has
been a few days here while

the west, went over the Fox '

hill route. They went up the steep
Fox hill in the Smith Ford, Model T,
went to the sawmill on the hill, over
Dixie Flat, then down to Perry and
home. The drivers claim this is the
first time any ever

that and
roads.

acini
MAKES GOOD

Be
are a few reasons why we stand loyally by
Sewing Machine. Read

'
this history a case

where the Company made good in La Grande :

advertising, remain,

SEWING MACHINE
P. SCHRENDER,

Grande,

Laudry,

Machine

machlng shipped
factory replacing absolute-
ly

destroyed
complies

Insurance
company insuring
machines

purchase. congratulate
having purchased Sewing Ma-

chine

Respectfully,
HAISTEN.

CLIMBS

Indiana Autolst

auto-
mobile yesterday per-

haps attempted

Harding

spending
touring

automobile traver-
sed territory

the
of

Cherry,

preference

Stewart

mountainous

La Grande, Ore.. Sept. 20, 1910.'

Mr. F. D. Haisten, City. .

Dear Sir:

I acknowjedge with pleasure deliv-

ery of new, The Free Sewing Ma-

chine, replacing one I bought of you in

June and was destroyed In fire of July

r
Srd which burned the Cherry's, New
Lbundry and which was insured
against loss or damage for 5 years by

the Free Sewing Machine Co. ,

The prompt compliance with their
agreements by the Free Sewing Ma-

chine Co. and the high grade work
done by the machine they are putting
out deserves attention frpm users of
sewing machines.

Yours truly,

CHERRY'S NEW LAUNDRY.

A. B. CHERRY, Manager.

in market for a'Sewing Machine it means money you call

by

to ixsi rurnuure ana nouse
Furnishings of All Kinds


